abdominal pain on the left side during pregnancy - pregnancy is typically a time filled with anticipation and excitement as you wait for the new arrival but if you develop left sided abdominal pain it can, breast abscesses and masses workup laboratory studies - breast masses are broadly classified as benign or malignant common causes of a benign breast mass include fibrocystic disease fibroadenoma see the image, s r burzynski md phd cancer specialist cancer drug - about stanislaw r burzynski md phd dr burzynski a nationally and internationally recognized physician investigator pioneered the use of biologically active, faculty office of the president creighton university - search the entire database of creighton faculty members within all schools and colleges, ovarian cancer personal stories - nanny my story i guess begins in january 2008 i am a grandmother raising 3 granddaughters i ran a day care home and i knew that i had 4 7 hernias in my stomach